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Once in the past,

a daughter.

-

~:
~,"'"

higher

rl 11-.J--r~
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d
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Imd this

or lower,

a@!!~or

someones:imilar,

but s:omeoneof importance.

However, there was a strong lad in that ]~lace who1~asaJII~

shepherd's son. His --was
the ~~!~
to the ~!!~

and @e~
£~~:9'

b-~ ~-

siaPl7 Shepherd., This ,-o'llth roamed
with his ~~~.

Oneday he loamedown

and it happenedthat the girl il.lso bad

IA.e,.

taken her earthen water jug and gone to the £,'()untain.
at each other,

The girl
fetch

padishah had

Of course, since she vas of royaJL blood, tJb.epadiehah

vanted to give her in ~~:!§!>to

.
~

there was a padiahah,

and Sheipherd said,

replied.

"I didn't

1

They looked

"When is YO11rwedding?"

come here fo]:, a wedding.

I c~

to

some water."
The shepherd,

eaiol,

"Don't deny it.

I knc)WI am just

shepherd' s son, and you are the ~dishah' s da1lghter.

a

The pe.dishah

would never give you 1land to me."
"You make UL effort,

and do something,

b4!cause I do not care

lxt is, of c:ours.~, quite unrealistic
tha.~ a I8dishah's daughter
would be carrying wat.~r and that a padishah (ildng o~ su.ltan) would
be living in a vj.l~~.
Peasant narrators, however, adapt setting
and socia.1 conteJ~ to those they !mow.

in.
question.
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I am ready niS:ht or day."

The

head had to be chc>pped off.

padishah was baring

an important

meeting and tbat no one' vu

allowed

The dervish plead4!d with the guard, sa,ying that it was ver,\lrgent

that he should J5peakto the padishah.

EIeSSE~ngerinto

thtt }8d:i.shahts chanber,

J:'equest. The ~dj.shah reluctantl,.

relating

'rhe guard

sent

a

the derv'ishts

asked the guard to let the

dervish comein.
The dervish

~!~

c:ame:i.n and told

for him.

the padishah that he bad some

J:f the iadiBhah thought it was good. he could

follow his advice;; if not t he could have his head. The padish~J!!

"lihat

The dervish went on.
Ii padisbah?

Or

w~tS he someone

in

high

The padiebah tho~ght about this
Jt1esaid,

"No,

my :rathe:r vas a<~~b

worked very hard.

did you father

Was he

places?"

question

and thoug~Lt, and then

He plowed the eu-th and

I grew up and studied hard.

.and I became padiJshah.n

do?
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"You see. OIle n8',er can tell

how one's ,f',ortune wi].l turn.

One can be rich or poor, but who knows what tb..@~
It

may be true

himself.

that tJus fellow

is a shepherd' s son and. shepherd

Who knows w]iJat his fortune

You cannot refUSEI yowr daughter's
lX>sition

iD life.,

TOlL!must let

holds?

will

be in the future?

hand to him because Otf his
Shepherd have your daug:hter' 8

hand."
The padishah pondered on these wise words, and dec ided the

dervish vas right.

In fact t he told the dervish he adutired his ~

~ and
~~~~:§!)
not to go off with th~9 sheep in the morning because he vas to be
gi yen the pad1swih' S luughter

~here

is

in l8rriage.

c:Learl;y some telescoping

2

in this

tale.

